Evolutionary studies on pancreatic colipase.
In this evolutionary study the following criteria have been used to prove the existence of colipase: 1. It restores the activity of human and porcine pancreatic lipase inhibited by bile salt. 2. It cross-reacts with antisera to human and porcine colipases. 3. Its restoration of lipase activity, inhibited by bile salt, in the tributyrin assay system, is prevented by antiserum to colipase. 4. It is a heat-stable, low-molecular-weight protein (molecular weight about 10 000 by gel-filtration). The occurrence of colipase has been verified in the exocrine pancreatic cells from hagfish (Myxine glutinosa), ratfish (Chimaera monstrosa), rayfish (Raja radiata). Greenland shark (Somnius microcephalus) and dogfish (Squalus acanthius). No colipase activity could be found in the gastric juice of crayfish (Pacifastacus leniusculus). These results indicate that colipase envolved in the vertebrates before the organized exocrine pancreatic gland and occurred simultaneously with the bile salts/bile alcohols.